Role of periplasmic binding proteins, FatB and VatD, in the vulnibactin utilization system of Vibrio vulnificus M2799.
Vibrio vulnificus, an opportunistic marine bacterium that causes a serious, often fatal, infection in humans, requires iron for its pathogenesis. This bacterium uses iron from the environment via the vulnibactin-mediated-iron-uptake system. In this study, we constructed the deletion mutants of the genes encoding the proteins involved in the vulnibactin-mediated-iron-uptake system, isochorismate synthase (ICS), vulnibactin utilization protein (VuuB), periplasmic ferric-vulnibactin binding protein (FatB), and ferric-vulnibactin receptor protein (VuuA). The Δics and ΔvuuA mutants were unable to grow under low-iron concentration conditions compared with the isogenic wild-type, indicating that the involvement of ICS in the vulnibactin biosynthesis pathway and uptake of ferric-vulnibactin through the VuuA receptor protein are essential for V. vulnificus M2799 growth under low-iron concentration conditions. Similar growth impairment was also observed in ΔfatB, with growth recovery of this mutant observed 6 h after the beginning of the culture. These results indicate that there must be other periplasmic ferric-vulnibactin binding proteins in V. vulnificus M2799 that complement the defective fatB gene. Complementary growth studies confirmed that VatD protein, which functions as a periplasmic ferric-aerobactin binding protein, was found to participate in the ferric-vulnibactin uptake system in the absence of FatB. Furthermore, the expression of ics, vuuB, fatB, vuuA, and vatD genes was found to be regulated by iron and the ferric uptake regulator.